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BAPTIST MISSION. 

tpome E)roceellings. 

WELLINGTON, SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, Jnly 30, a Mission
ary Meeting was held at Wellington, 
Somersetshire. - The services were 
commenced by a sermon on the pre
ceding evening from Matthew ix. as, 
by Mr. Viney of Bridgewater; in 
which the figurative representation of 
the scene of Missionary labour, as 
·« the harvest"-the propriety which 
the Almighty. has in it, as being " the 

·•L01·d of the harvest"-the character 
of those who are employed by him in 

, 0its services, as being " labourers"-:
the inadequacy of those who are thus 
engaged, . in proportion to the magni
tude of the work-,-anii the consequent 
duty on the part of christians to pray 
for large accessions to their numbers 
were points urged in the sermon with 
force and ·ability.-Mr. Gabriel of 
Stogumber commenced, and Mr. 
Clarke of Taunton closed the service 
with prayer. 

On the following moming the ser
Tices were commenced with reading the 
scriptures and prayer by Mr. ~yer, 
Secretary to the Parent Society. 
Prayer was then offered by Mr. Toms 
of Chard; after which Mr. Singleton 
of Tiverton preached from Job xix. 
25, 26; in which the preacher took a 
luminous view of the interesting ob
ject of the pious believer's contempla
tion-his devotional application of this 
object to himself,-and the animating 
supports which these views afforded in 
the immediate prospect of immortality. 
From the happy situation of the true 
christian in his npproach to death and 
the grave, arising from the distant but 
delightful view of a triumphant resur-
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rection to glory and felicity, the 
preacher made a striking transition to 
the miser11.ble condition of the Heathen 
world, as ignorant of the Redeeme,·, 
and consequently strangPrs to the 
hopes and prospects ·unfolded by the 
Gospel ; and hence took occasion lo 
press upon the attention of his audienc~ 
the necessity of active and energetic 
efforts on behalf of millions of our 
fellow-creatures, perishing in igno
rance and sin. The service was closed 
by Mr. Cuff, Independent minister in 
the town. 

In the afternoon a sermon wa."' 
preached by Mr. Hatch, (student from 
Stepney,) supplying Watchett and 
Williton. 

In the evening a public meeting wa!I 
held, for the purpose of forming a 
Missionary Association for Wellington 
and its neighbourhood, in connection 
with the Western Auxiliary, at wliich 
William Cadbury, Esq. presided; 
when Mr. Dyercommunicated thernost 
recent intelligence respecting the Mis
sion, among which was the mournful 
tidings of Mr. Ward's death; to whose 
memory a tribute of affectionate respect 
was paid by se·veral of_ the speakers in 
the course of the evening. The Meet
ing was also addressed by Messrs. 
Clarke, Toms,, Gabriel, R. Horsey, 
Baynes, Viney; Singleton, Humphrey, 
and by Wm. Cadbury, Esq. the Chair
man. 

Thus closed the serYices of a day 
which will not soon be forgotten by 
those who had the happiness of sharing 
in them. And most earnestly is it 
hoped, that the impulse then gi~en to 
Missionary ardour and zeal will nut 
soon subside-that this Missionary 
Association will prove an efficient in
strument of strengthening our W cstern 
Auxiliary, and that others may . he 
stirred up, to form similu Soneties, 
till there shall not be a town or ,·,lla:;e 
in our native island without them. 
That thus the means may be furni~hed 

. 'or sending the gospel into. every part 
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of the hcathl'n world, and the time he 
hustcned on when " All ntttions shall 
be blessed in om· Rede~mer, and shall 
call him hlesse<l." Hasten it in thine 
ewn time, 0 Lordi Amen. 

J.B. 

Jfol'ei_gn 3]ntelligence. 
SEllAi\lPORE. 

No farther accounts'relalive to 
the mournful event at this station, 
announced ID our Inst Number, 
have yet reached us. From a 
letter, addressed by Dr. Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated January 30, 
we learn that his own health was 
~eriousl)' impaired during the pre
ceding mouth, but that, at the 
time of writing, he was " uearlv 
as well as before." In llie same 
communication, after adverting, 
in a feeling manner, to the nu
merous instances of mortality 
which had previously taken place 
among Missionaries, he proceeds 
to observe; 

" The snccess within the last year 
has been very considerable. The ad
ditions at Dina.pore, at Beer}>hoom, 
(formerly reckoned a part of Cutwa, 
though sixty miles di~tant at least, but 
forming a separate church, under the 
care of Brother Hnmpden, and pro
mising fair to be two churches within 
a short time,) and at Cbjttagong, have 
been greatest. Brother Thompson has 
baptized a pundit at Delhi, and writo:,s 
that the pri!}cipal Mabometan ecclesi
astics, and those of the mo.t learning, 
indignant at seeing Chrisli1Ulity as
sume, or rather claim, a high.er placo 
than Moosulmanism, have begun to 
examine the scriptures closely. Tl\ey 
read the Arabic Bible, a1;1d freq11.ently 
meet Brother Thompson to argue upon 
disputed points, especially the Divinity 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

" The attempts at F~male Educatl11J1. 
by Miss Cooke, in Calcutta, have been 
successful beyond all previous calcu
lation; and education in general 
makes great progress. The last exa
minatioo of the students in Seramporo 
College was highly gratifying. We 
were, two or three years ngo, obliged 
to desist from se,·eral of the Transla
tions for want of funds, and I fear shall 

b.- obliged lo decrr"A" the number Atilt 
more frnm the same cause,• Afier ttll 
retluctiou, the lnbour of reading proof 
sheets, 1rncl cxnruining the versione 111 
the press, keeps mo as fully employed 
!ls I can wish to be. I hope nnothe,o 
year wlll get me through my Diction
ary, which ,vlll be n consitlcrnble re
lief, ns that occupies two days every 
week. 

" lbttYe httely read with great inte
rest the life ot' dettr Mr. Scolt,t So 
many scenes to which I wns a witness, 
nnd so .mnny circumstances, w\tioh, at 
the time, wero of great importance to 
me, woi-e thereby brought to my re
collection, that I have not for a l•.ng 
limo foll so ,much _pleasure ill i:eading 
tl work a.s I have Lb.at. I feel clecply 
the disparity between him and myself, 
and am huinbled \hereat. What a 
life ! What a death!" 

WE extract the following par
ti<Jula_rs from a letter, addressed 
by ou.r l11mentcd brot,her Ward to 
l\fr. Dyer, dated Fcbru.uy 27, 
only eight days before his de
cea.se. 

" The annual examination of Lbe 
stud~ts of Serampore College took 
place on U1e 0th of January, in I.ho 
College-hall, at which 'His. Excellency 
ColoJiel Krefting presided, wl1en vari
oas exercises were exhibited in tlu1 
Sµngskrit, the Bengalee, and the Per
sian languages. The head student in 
theSungskritgave inatranslatioJI into 
the Bengalee of tho Dusl1u-koo11}ru', a 
S11ngskrit poem. Several students of 
tho J yotieh gave accounts of the books 
they hlld studied, and the progress
they had made: and it appeared that 
most of the young people had beon 
st'\ld.ying a system of Geography, and 
cl_elineating Maps ofHindoosl'bnn. At 
th.e close of the examination, His Ex
ceJlen.cy Colonel K.r.afting, in the most 
cond.escending manner, distributed 
the rewards to the different students. 
The .ex.bibition was truly gratifying. 
Wo have received news of the expect
ed baptism of two other Christilln stu
dents of, the .C9llegc now in lleerb-

• lnJclligence of the la,t,o llbcr;tl 
gral)tB by the Urilish and FQrcign ~i
b,lo Socioty had not thon rea~hed ~e-
rampore.-£(1. ' 

t TJ1e late 1cnerable Rector of ./IP
ton Sandford.-Ell. 
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boom, in ruldition to the one bt1plized 
a mouU1 or two ago, 

" Ort tho 23d December, the Mar
ohloncH of Hastings, accompanied)ly 
Lady Harriet 1'11get, and several other 
ladles and gentleme'll1condoscendlngly 
pnld a farewell visit to the Misaion fa,. 
mlly at Scrampore. Her Ladyship 
went over the premises, visiting the 
Botanic Oanlen, the Printing Office, 
the Steam Engine, and the College. 
The student~ were assembled to re
ceive her Ladyship in the College-hall, 
wflh whose appearance the Marchio
ness expressed herself much gratified. 
The peculiar interest which Lady 
Hastings has ta~en in the improve
ment of India, renders her departure a 
subject of det>p regret. 
. "l\lrs. lHack, assisted by Mr.Ward's 

eldest daughter, holds .meetings with 
the native Christian females at Se
rampore twice a week. They are 
learning to read; and to use the needle, 
and appear pleased with their new en
gagements, from whioh we hope much 
good will resuH. They sing a hyllln 
in Bcngalee, and one of the native l'e
males olfers up a prayer before they 
breakup. 

"In the month of January, a bama
charee, tcalling himself, a br11hmo.
charee, a brahmo.n, called at Seram
pore, o.od staid two or three days, 
having a boat and 'po.lo.nqueen in at
tencianco upon him. This man drank 
brandy and eat biscuit without the 
Jeast hesitation, and could srarcely be 
prevented from drinking to excess. An 
orthodox Hindoo, on the contrary, 
holds spirits and food cooked by 
others in utter abhorrence: no.y, the 
reception of such food involves the 
loss of cast, bringing on the offender 
indescribable misery. Yet this bama
charee preserves his cast o.nd his -ho
nour undiminished. Such are the ex
tremes into which a people go who are 
led by custom, without Investigating· 
the causes and consequences of 
things. 

"Mr. Willlo.tn Carey, ofCutwa, has 
re«enUy paid a visit to his futher, ac
compani~d by two native preachers, 
whose-appearance,. conversation, llDd 
prayers wero very ~tifying. They 
speak of their congregations a.round 
Cutwa as listening to Urn gospol wiU1 
an attenUon which a.lfords the hope 
that they feel a considerable interest in 
it, ~ougb they ho.ve not courage to 
avow it t,y taking up their oross, (tho 
loss of cast may properly be compared 
to a crucifixion,) and following the 
}letlcemer. 

" The nafrre converts at Sernmpore, 
whose knowledge of the gospol, and 
pructical exempliucation of it, encou
rage their teachers to send them out ;is 
\LinerantlJ1 spend p11rt of ench Lord's
day in the n~i!thbouring town~ and 
vlllngee, ecatterin~ the good aecd. Oo 
the Mondiry evening, at a meeting fo\
prayer, they give- accounts of their dis
courses with ihe heathen ; and these 
accounts supply matter for prayer and 
further exertions ; and arc finally em
bodied in the qu:trterly reports of the 
Hindoo Missionary So4:iery established 
at Serum pore. • · 

"On Lord's-day, the 26th January, 
a young man of the name of Richards, 
from the artillery at Dum-Dum, and 
also a widow, were baptized at thtt 
Lall-Bazar chapel at Calcutta, by 
brother C. C. Aratoon." 

DlJM-DUM. 

TflE pious soldiers at this place hav~ 
obtained a piece of ground on the bor
ders of tlle cantonments, nud have re
moved the native school to L'ie new 
ground, and are collecting on it the 
bricks for their new chapel. Tbc at
tendance on preaching at the new 
school-house is encouraging; on the 
12th it was filled with atlen tive per
sons. The old thatched chapel was 
so decayed, th.at the first storm would 
no doubt baYe blown it down : they 
haYe therefore taken the materials lo 
build this new school-room. The 
journal ofSubroo, lhe native preacher, 
is drawn up monthly by 1\Ir. May, In 
the month of December, Subroo could 
not itincrate to any great extent, as, 
besides·his having to engage in morn
ing and evening public worship with 
the members of the church, and the 
supecintendance of the school, he had 
in that month to take charge of the 
erection of the school-room, &c. He 
visited, ho,vever, several Yil111,;es,· nud 
conversed with o. number on the way 
of salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ. 

·- -· 
JESSORE. 

OUT of thirty families of which thl'l 
village of Anundanugur in Jessore fa 
composed, wa are informed that twenty
five wish to embrace the gospel. On 
the 19th December, three persons of 
the names of Gunesh, Nilyaec, o.n,l 
Junuka, belonging to these friends, vi-
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eit('d Mr. Thomu in Ji,ssore; 1t11itl ' In this Institution who will have c11uee 
two or three dn.yst receh-lng instn1c- to blc@s God with their hllest brelllh, 
tion, 11.nd promisc<l to return, and be It is highly nPressary. that tho boys 
bltplize<l, if accept('d, on the 2d of Fe- should be taught to rend thc Doug11lee, 
brunry, Gnnesh is the leader'o( t\1is ,hat they may enlighten the minds of 
band of inquirer~. l\lr. Thomll!I also their parents, who are little b~ttcr 
informs us, that he has enl('&.ged l\e- than their heathen neighbours, I hnd 
tabder "" an 11Ssistant i~ the branches some month~ ago devoted nn hour or 
of this chm·ch meeting al Vusipore, two nfier the English, in lcnchlni. tho 
Rn,lpookur, and Gourcna.tporc. In monitors Hengulco, 011d succeeded su 
December nineteen, members sat down fnr as to bring them lo rend lho Now 
to the Lor<l's Supper at Christln.npore, Testament, but other things inlerferlug 
another branch of the Jossorc chnrch. I was t>&.infully obliged to give np this 
The four native preachers have itine- parl of my work." 
rated as usual. 

• • • 
CHITTAGONG. 

MR. Fink thus writes under date 
Slst December, " A few days ago I 
was visited again by a Burman, "n'ith 
who'ln I used to converse about reli
gion, and when we were conversing 
~\itb him, and teaching him how to 
adore God, especially in prayer, he 
lifted up his eyes, o.nd said, ' Ha\'e 
mercy on me, 0 God of these gcntlo
men.'-Tirls man ls now become hum
ble, and has encouraged us to go with 
him to his villa~e; and' to preach the 
word to his f!lllllly and otb.ers, which 
we have promised to do." l\Ir. Jo
baDI1es, superintendant of the Benevo
lent Institution at Chittago'1g, writes, 
"' The number of ·children nuw on the 
list is 140. The progresR of the highest 
class, as was observed by the visitors 
at the last examination, 'is a.s follows: ,v orked double rule of three ; answer
ed questions in ,:,;rammar; re-pealed 
select parts from Natural Philosophy, 
sach as Q. What is religion? A. That 
,vorship or homage due to G-od, consi
dered o.s Creator, Preserver, and·(by 
Christians) as I.he Redeemer of the 
world. How many religions are there 
in the world? Four, the Christian, the 
Jewish, the Pagan, and the l\la.home
tan. These boys read the Bible, and 
repeat catechisms and hymns by he11rt. 
As to theircondutt at home, mauy ap
pear very orderly now: they read their 
.Hengalee Testaments lo their parPnte, 

, and orten meet together to converse on 
religion. Once eareless and indifferent 
to learning, they now value it, consi
dering it as that which will not only 
make them wise unto sah'alion, but 
make lht-m useful members in society. 
,v1.ieu I consider my uwn case, llS once 
in lhe broad road to destruction; and 
f.hat I was tmatclied from ruin, I can
not-but hope that t.herl) l'f'ill be some 

• • • 
l\llDNAPORE. 

Mn. De Cruz of this, station thus 
,vrites: At Muncebgur, Purtahpore,· 
'J'umlook, and Gal'nkhalce, road tracts 
aod the gospels, and distril,uted 
among the villagers about twolvo 
hundred Orissa and Bengalee books. 
The inhabitants formerly were llfraid 
to receive books lest they should be 
apprehended, but in visiting these 
J>laces at this time they camo and ear
nestly hogged books. Mnny of them 
said they wanted information. Thoy 
did not _ln)ow before, but now thoy 
were, cpm·lnced that we wished only 
to diffuse heavenly knowledge. Tliu 
native preacher, Mudun, in a letter 
dated 20th December, mentions his 
having met with six persons at Ga
vakhaleo, where hl' was itihcraling, 
who intreatcd to go with him to l\lid
naporo to be instructed and bap
~ed. '?t--· 

DINAGEPOHR. 

" Vi&tory to the Lord,-The petition 
ofShree nam-Nldhee, christinn. Willi 
the m"hest respect I send numerous 
salutations. · Through the goodnes!I of 
God, tl)e body is in liealth. I always 
pray for your prosperity, and.hope that 
I am enjoying the benetit of your 
prayers. l\Ir. fernaudez has creeled 
a houso at Beo1-gunj; abuut ~ighteen 
miles from Jlinagepore, where, from 
the 18th to l11c 21lth No'vember, I ili
nerated to the extent of tbreo or four 
miles, publishing the glad 'tidings_: 
many persons heard, end. aoc~·p!ed. of 
religious books. Persons of edufahon 
received the books, and convc!_rsed 
with m1> ou thPir contents, and appear
ed pleased.-1 have regularly ilinera
ted from S1tdamahul to the distance qf 
three or four miles all around, W ~ 
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have Rho it SadamRbwl wor~hip every 
rlny, when nenrly one hundred pe~~ons 
attend. J rejoice to see that these 
(lonvcrted worshippers nre humble, 
nm! that they are llllcd with comfort 
while lhl'y sing the praises or God. l 
go ilnnunlly to tho fair at Nekmornd, 
,,here nearly 60,000 people nsermblo, 
and stay there five or 9i'l days, mnking 
known the gospel, nnd giving tracts to 
those who ask for them. You will 
receive the pnrticulnrB respecting the 
stnto of the church from Mr. Fernan
dez, The so.lutnlion of 1111 the mrm
bore to the brethren at Serampore. " -
Mr. Fornnndez has favoured us with a 
letter, in which ho says he has at pre.
sent 'not less than twelve candidates for 
baptism. 

BEN ARES. 

M11. Smith thus writes in January: 
Shiva-das, rajpoot; called on me the 
last month, witll a Hindee Testament 
and a hymn book; he is very anxi
ous to join the church. He was for
merly with me for instruction several 
months, but went away, and· served as 
a sepoy ; but ho · did not leave off 
reading the Testament in his leisure 
hours, notwithstanding the opposition 
he m~t with from bis countrymen; but 
when they wereverymuchagainst him, 
he left bis situation and came to me.
On the 0th Dec, 1822, I went to Shiva. 
pore melah, • m miles from Benares, 
where crowds of people heard the 
gospel, and gladly accepted tbµ-ty 
Hindce gospels with some tracts. On 
the 12th, a mfllah took place at Pu
~hasmocbun, where I went, and spent 
a considerable tipie, 1·eading and ex
pounding the soript~res to crowds of 
?,ttentivc Hi.ndoos, and gave away 
twenty-eight copies ofHindee Gospels. 
On the lSth, went to Chowkaghat me
lah, in company with Mr. Adlington 
and Mr. Bowley, 

.After speaking, wo gave nway many 
copies of the scriptures, I qru going 
to leave Beiinres to-morrow morning 
for Allahabad -fair with Shiva.-das. 
l expect Mr. Bowley will go with 
me.-I have twenty-seven children 
in lho native sohool, some of whom 
ea~ read pretty well. 

•·Or falr.-Ed. 

FUTTYGHUR. 

MR, Richnrcls, in n letter to S~r.tm. 
pore, dated 10th of January, s~v~, 
that he has at present n viragce under 
instruction, who bas shaken ofr the 
chain of tb" cast, and has declnrrd 
before all the people that for Sl!Yen 
years he has practised the super
gtitions of a viragee wijhout the 
least benrflt, nncl has now rejected 
them. Mr. RlchardR bas a1,o hopes 
of a brabmun learned in Sungskrit, 
who has read one of the'· gospels 
through, and has commenced RDotheri 
he declares that the Lord Jesus 
Christ is the ni.•kalanker ui:utar, the 
spotles• Incarnation. He has for
saken bis idols, aod giv,,n his images 
away, as fit companions for the inoles 
ond the bats in. the luinbeT room."
Mr. Richards, in his journal, says, 
that Some Musulmans were very 
angry with him one day because he 
affirmed. that Christians ,vorsbipped 
the living, while the l\fabometans 
worshipped· tbe dead. But they ac
knowledp;ed that be was correct, 
after h'e bad reminded them, that the 
konn admitted · that Christ wu iD 
the fourth heaven. 

••• 
KINGSTON. 

IT will be seen by· the follow~ 
ing ,·xtract of a lt:llcr from Mr. 
'Knibb, at Kingston, to a friend 
in Bristol, that further assistance 
is greatly needed there. , We have 
the pleasure to add, fhal two 
Missionaries, at least, are exp_ect
ed to take their <l,ef.Irl,ure for 
11\al port in the Ocea~ ~ome time 
in the,.course of next moot b. 

Ki11gsto11, ,llay 3, 16:!3. 

Loxo befure this re.ache; you, you 
will have heard of our safe arrival at 
this pluce. Kiogstou is our destina
tion at present, 11.nd will probably 
continue so, should life and health be 
spared. Here is mu~ for all of ns to 
do. l have had a i,:reat deal ou my 
h8llds of late, p,uticularly wl.iile l\lr, 
Coultart ·was, at Annatto Bay. l 
think that- ( have atteuded nearly fifty 
funerals since I have been here, so 
that you will percei,·e that though we 
hare m,µch iucreas\:, we have almo3c 
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n. proporllonatc dcr1-en~r. N'olwith
etanding we are very pnrticular in the 
admission of memb,•rs, loo tnllny turn 
aside A.n<l walk 110 moro with us. 
Their nnderslanclio~s are "ei-y limil<'d, 
~xccedingly so ,~ilh respect to liold 
Negroes, i10 that wo find the gl'ealcat 
difficulty in understaudh\g what they 
menn. I begin to nnder~~nd them 
a little better now, but "'hen I came 
fiTl!t, I could no more nnderstnnd mMy 
of them th1m if they convers<'d in 
Sungskrit or Hin<lostnnl'e. 

Our church is conducted somewhat 
<>D the Methodist plan, ll is divided 
into classes, under their respective 
leaders. These classes meet several 
times a week, in different paru of 
th!' city, for reading, prayer, &c. 
Before a member is received into the 
church be must llltend class as a fol
lower, till such lime as he shall be 
thought a fit !subject for baptism. 
Sometimes they attend class for morn 
than a year, or eren two, before they 
a.re admitted, and many nre not ad
mitted at all. When a follower is 
proposed as a candidate for baptism, 
the leader must tlpreas his approba
tion of the measure, and make en
qpiries into bis character in the circle 
in w)lich he moves; a meeting is then 
appointed to hear his experience, at 
wJuch the pastor and leaders preside. 
If the A.cconnt given be satisfactory, 
he is admitted; if not, rejected. 

A -.,e.ry pleasing prospect for the 
spread of the i:ospel has presented . 
itself in the neighbourhood of Annatto 
Bay. A .Missionary that might be 
stationed there would have a cheering 
prospect of_ usd"ulness.. That pert of 
the island 1s comparatively cool, not 
near so hot as Kingston. The pMple 
fiocked in hundreds to hear Mr. Coul
tart preach, and shed tears when he 
left them. They appear particularly 
desirous of hea.ri,ng the gospel, an(l to 
have ono sent who '}'ill pre~ch to them 
the unsearchable riches of Christ, 

There are many 11ersons who profess 
to be teachers, who are as ibruorant 
of the·gospcl as a Hindoo or Hotten
tot. They preach to, and live upon 
the people, and tell thEm tales that 
are 11.!1 ridiculous as they are irre
ligious. One woman in the a.bo1•e 
neighbourhood is looked up to with 
the ;rreatcst reverence. She calls her
self 11:1:A)JMY FA1T11·! She pretends to 
forgive sins to all she. pleases, and 
many of the negroes are so weak, as 
to fall down before her to obtain par
i;lon, These people cry aloud for help, 
Some of the black people go about the 

i5lnnd prr11chi11g ,md ~npli:lng, Tlu1) 
gr.norally hn\'c rt book to prortch out 
of, bnt sometimes mlRlnke a spelling. 
book or n dictionary, for n Tesl11rnent, 
find somcllmeB prucb witb it upside 
down! 

One of them etolo (or borrowed, a■ 
thor would term it) Dum's Justice, 
wluch he mistook for a Bible, to 
preach out of! One of the people at 
the place whore l\lr. C'.oultnrt preach
ed, prayed Ums-" Lord div me sum• 
ling mnn no take from mc, llOd me 
will set up trco plantane ouokers for 
a n1ark. :" as 4n Ebe11eze1·, I suppose, 

There nro seveml stations in J amtl
ca thatcalleol"llestly for supplies. The) 
are dying· by thousands every year, 
lllld have not a single christian to 
direct tbem to the Lamb of God, that 
taketh away th11 sins of tbe world. 
A few thousand pounds expended 
here, wou Id; through the blessing of 
God, soon be the means of the salva
tion of thousa.iids. "The people are 
eagerly looking towards the ",Buckra 
country" for assistance. We beg our 
interest in your prayers both for 
yourselves, a.nil the perishing tbou
s11Dds that enoirclo us on every side. 

• • • 
SPANISH TOWN. 

Oun friend l\Ir. Godden, the 
Missionary at this station, has 
. long been seriously indisposed, 
in consequence of having been 
overtaken by a shower, as l:ic re:
tumed from preaching at Passage 
Fort, a vil~age about six miles 
distant from Spanish Town. We 
are happy to learn by a recent 
letter, dated the 8th of May, 
tliat be was then so much better 
as to be able to ie5tlme bis la
bours. 

• 
AMEfllCA. 

Extract of a Letter fr6m Dr. Slaugh• 
ton lo Itlr. Dyor; datBd 

Pl1iladelphia, July 4, 1829, 
Oua convention of the Baptist de

nomination wWcb occurred A.t tbo 
cloae of April and tho beginning of 
,May; was plcllS!lnt beyond any thini 
I before had w1t11e11ed, Tito repr•-
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■entn.tion ,VM lnrge, the talents of the 
members quite superior. It woe a 
divine nHoolntion of piety and wis
dom, or aollciludo for tl,e moral pros
tration of our species, lllld or ardour 
for tho revelntlou of the glory of the 

· Lord. The J,'athcr of m,:ircios pro-
aided over our session, and "every 
h111irt and every voice was joy." 

On Lord's-day, the 22nd of lael 
month, MrB, Judaou sailed from Bos
ton, ln the Ed1oartl Ne1oton, for Cal
cutta. She was acoompanied by a 
brother and sister of the name of 
Wade. Broth11r Wade was a student 
ln the Hamilton Academy of Now 
York State, I have not had the plea• 
-sure of seeing birn, but, from nil I 
can le11rn he is a man of precisely 
the right' stamp, pioUJ, pnulent,' ami
cble zealous, God grant that he may 
pro;e an instrument in bis hands for 
diffusing blessings to thousands. It 
was c::cpectetl thal a brother of the 
name of Boardman, who has for some 
time past been a olassical tutor in the 
college at W ntervllle, would have 
sailed at the same time, but it hns 
been thought best, that he spend a 
year at Andover, Mass. He is a good 

• Latin and Greek scholar, but, ns ho 
will probably be called to assist in 
translating the scriptures, it has been 
thought desirable that he should make 
himself master of the Hebrew. 

Our missions amoug the natives of 
our forest.•, particularly the stations 
'in the Cherokee, l'utmvattomie, and 
Creek natiqus, are noquiring strength 
every ·day. I trust the wilderness 
and solitary place will be glad for 
them, and the desert blossom as the 
rose. 

••• 
,,C,,u.rcn Mis_li{mary Society. 

'Within the Inst few weekl, vary 
painful intelligence has been received, 
by the Comml,ttee of the Church l\lls-

Rionary Society, r,om Sierrn Leone. A 
mlllip;nant fcnr has been ruglng in that 
colony, by which a great proportion of 
tbo European population hag heen re
moved, and among them both tho 
Chi1pl11ins-men of piety and zeal
and three Missionaries In connexion 
with the Society. Jn this number, we 
are deeply croncerned to add, is in
cluded the Rev. W. Johnson, who!e 
pioue labours among the poor ne
groes ho.Ye been crowned with such 
remarkable BUccess. The number 
of communlcnnt8 at Regent's town, 
at th-e time of his death, was about 
,1~0, Ill! of whom had given credible 
evidence of a change of heart previous 
to their admission, and been called to 
the followshlp of the gospel by hu 
instrumentality. 

Bereavements like these, howenr, 
ought not for a moment to discourage 
the friends of the heathen, bt1t rnther 
to-quicken their diligence, and impart 
new energy to their prayers. When 
such men as Ward, or Johnson, bid 
farewell to their native land, and· re
sign themselves to the arduous employ 
of preaching among the Gentiles tb~ 
unsearchable riches of Christ, we 
know that they are mortal-that the 
period is fixed, in the counsels of infi
nite TVisdom, at TVhich they are to re
tire from therr laboms, and enter into 
the joy of their Lord: a:id surely• 
while mourning their loss, we must 
not forget to thank the Father of mer
cies for hi., goodness in rendering them 
so efficient. With tb11 same ease he 
can raise up others, and thrust them 
forth into his harvest. So fltr from 
cherishing the unworthy suspicion, 
that his means are exhausted, or bis 
resources impaired, it becomes us ra
ther to expect, from what ho has al
ready done, that much more will cer
tainly be accomplished: for it is n·rif• 
ten He mall not fail 01· b~ disi:ourag•d 
till' he hai:e s,t judgment in lilt earrh, 
and the i.tlu 1hall wait for his law. 

.... 
Contributions rectlvtd by t/1e Xreasurtf oj tl,e Baptist illissfonary Socid!f, fr 11m 

J11ly 20, IIJ A_ugud 20, 182S, not in;luding bulfoiduul S11bs.:,-iplion,. 

FOR TliE l\1ISSION. 

Amsby Collection by Rev. J. James, by Mr. Cl\rter, • ·: • · · • 
Hcmol i-Iempstcd, Female Au.xilia11·, Hal('-ycar's Collecuon, • 
Boxmoor Missionary Box nt l\1rs. Hobaon s · · · • • ·: · · · • · • • · • 
Market Harborou~h, Mls~lonlll)' Society, by l\Ir. ".\u!lnc-ly · · · 
:it. ;\!ban's, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Uptlln · · · · · · · · · · 
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Oakin11;ham, DatchQt, and ";indsor, by Rev. John Smith,,,,, 
Blackburn, collt>cted by Mr. Boardman ... , •...•........• , • 
Wotton-under-Edge, Collection, by John Dye1· .... ·• 3 o O 

Sunday-School Children • • • • • • 2 O 10 

Plymouth & Dock, Subscriptions and Collections, by Mr. Dyer 
Sonth Milton, collected by Mr. John Nicholson,jun. '"'."" 
Honiton, Penny Society, by Mr. Lush ........ ;, .. · .... ·, •.•• 
Martham, Baptist Churoll, by Rev. W. Davey ....•.... , .. , 
Bnrton-street Chapel, Female Friends, by M1·s. Abberley, ••• 
Maulden, Ft'iends at, by Rev. Eben. Da.niel ...•• , , .•••.• , , , 
West Riding (York) Auxiliary, by M. Thackrey, Esq . ..:... 

Bramley ... • .. .. .. • . • .. .. .. . • .... • 3 O O 
Bridge House • ................... 41 2 10 
Oxenhope .. • .................... -. 1 '1 O 
Spring Head ........ • ..... • '... .. .. 4 4 . O 

c, 

Westbury Leigh, C..ollection and Subscriptions, by Rev. W. 
,vinterbotham · · · .. · • · .. •• • • ............ · ........... .. 

Sund des • - • • , • by Ditto • • • • , • ...• •. • •••••••••••••••• , 
East Lothian Society for propagating the Gospel, by Mr. Hunter · 
Lewes, Auxiliary Society, by Mr: Dicker ................. . 
Little Wild-street, >;unday School Children, by Rev.J.Hargreaves 
Derby, Penuy Society, by Rev. C. E. Birt•., .• , .•...•. , •••••• 
John Ware, Esq. by Mr. Dyer ..... ~.•• •Donation 
E.T. Dicey, Esq. by Mr. James Cort .... •.•·· •Ditto 
C. H. Mackinnon, Esq. by Rev. Joseph Hu,:,hes, • .. Ditto 
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Brist.ol ud.Ba.th, Auxiliary Society, by MT: John Daniell,••• 51 15 3 

SCHOOLS. 

Bristol and Bath, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. John Daniell••,-. 31 14 · 10 
Lyme School, Half Year, · · by Ditto .... • _. .. • ... • • ' '1 fO' 'o 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Two Years' Subscription for the .Broadmead Female School, 
under the Superintendance of Miss Pearce,. at Calcutta,•••• 

Leeds Female Branch Society, by Michael Thackrey, Esq. • • 
Monm'outhshire, Female School Society, by Mrs. Conway,•••• 
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